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NO. 11 
' Don't Le t 'A' Cards Deprive You of Your Former Tech 
Sundav Drives' State Tech 's Inventors M S t T 
• • -""= rut eu o Plait ~ Pettee. and Clap p , 
James Parl~e•·, National A.S.M.E. 
Pres., Visits Worcester Tech 
"-15. Invent Converter To Tech Yachtsnten Get T11rner Field N 0 f AJ 1 
Run Motle l A on Ke rost-ne Position In lnter col- E . . I s . I ew r·gan or· . ( en 
1 . R . A rae Lam Nt tullonec To Be Con1pletetl and .\ new club has sprung up un our egtat(' ac1 ng ssoc. I S I G 
cnmptb- the Worcester Tech In- 11 o ut tern t'orgiu lnstaJJed Very Soon 
1., h f. 'all Te.,. h Yacht Club to Snilln F or Atlvtm cecl Truining 0 0 . . \'entors League. l()Ug 0 her· y B 0 I Cl b Ch I rauu, raumolly Plamae•l oston iufilY . u n - ~ ~ " ' 
unrecngnizecl as yet, the or1-1anization The folluwirw communique has F G 1 · E · lenge Regalia On Muy 1 7 " or ... rm unllou xercascs, 
is quite active. They hold meetings IJeen released hy the Ofiicc nr Public Rupitlly Nc·urs Completion 
every pleasant aftrrnoon under the ,\ssociatc membership in Lhe Inter- Rel:11ions :rt Turner Fit>lrl in Albany, 
htl(lfl of une of the cver-incn•asi n~ collegiate \'acht Racin~ .\ ssociation, Ceor~in: long coveted by Tech ~Hi l ors , was 
number of ) Jooel .\ Fords behind gaiued shortly bcfllre the \\pring "Pilot Cadc•t Eric 0. Linden, son 
of i\lr. and ~rs. 0 . T . Lindt' n uf the dorm. It all begru1 a few weeks mcetin~ of the .\:,sociation on Satur· 
al(n when gas ra1ioninli( was proposed. day, :\l ay 9. This new status mak<'S Rye, New York , has reported to the 
• evcral studrnts gathered together it possible for \\' .P.I. to compete on Air Corps Advanced Flyiug , r hool 
for the purpose or clevisinl( some 
method of running their cars withnul 
~tnsoli ne. :\' erl Platt decided to make 
his car the guinea pi~ of their ex-
periments; and together with his 
the wavrs with nil of the major east· at Turner Field for the linal stage 
ern culleges and uuiversities. Joiniug 
the Association with Tech were Holy 
('ross, Rhode Island State. BostOn 
College, und ~J idd lebury. On Sun· 
day, l\Jay J 7, Worcester was entered 
of training a~ an avinlion radct. 
·•Located on the low rollinf( plains 
of picturrsquc south Georgia, Turner 
Field is an .\dvanced School u£ the 
rOI>rnmate, Herb Pettee, and Bill in the Boston Dinl(hy C'lub Chal- Southeast .\ ir Corps 'frninin~ C'<'n· 
Clapp, he built a converter to run lenRe Regatta against eiRhl een other ter. One uf the ft•w l'iavigation 
entrants Harvarrl, Yale, Brown, 
the car with kerosene. M ter much 
experimenting, they have perfected a 
device which preheats the kerosene 
'':tpor entering the engine to give 
maximum efficiency. Ned says that 
rlriving with kerosene has its advan-
t:l!(es and disadvantages. or course 
Princeton, :md ~oston l ' niversily 
among them. 
At the ht>lm of the \\'orcestcr Tech 
schools in tht' cuuntry, ' l'repnrt• fnr 
Combat' is tht• nmttn, 'Victnry' is 
the hy-word." 
Eric wa~ well known and w<'ll \'ucht Club are Commodurc Carl I 
llnrtbower, \'ice Commodore \\'ully liked as a studt•nl at Tech. li e wa;; 
Unden~vod, Sccret~ry Bob Fnste.r, l chairmr111 of the Uorm t'ununittce 
an'l heshman t ommodore Hrll and l'residcnt of the Class of 1943 
Shelclrick. ~lcmbers are able to . . f h 1. · 1 d You don't have 10 worry about fuel . . . d' 1 111 h1s res man year. •.nc a so 11111 e practrsr at lndran Lake rn the 1ng 1y . . , . 
rationin!(, at least nol yet, but you which the Institute has bought. qurtc a J.Wud ~huwrng Ill athlt!llcs. He 
clun't ~ct as much JXIwer as with I The Club is fortunate in having a WIIS on th£- tennis tcnm as well as 
l(asuline and the smoke screen you large, able group of Frrshmen. <:om- l thc track team. It uppcnrcd that he 
I b h. 1 II th '-1 1 I peting in the Greater HO'\tnn l>inghy rn lght well set u new rccnrd in the <'ave e me wou c put r ,,.avy o , 
Lc·ague, the Frosh at present rnnk pult- vault unul a ~;racked uukle 
5hame. 
Kerosene can't be used w ~tart the 
third amCIIIA f'ijithl !'Chools: IIHrvurd forced hilll nut vr competitinn l:'(lrly 
and H oly ('ross nrc in frrst and Sf.'t'· in the season. 
enj.line unrl therefore <1 smaJI auxil- und placrs, respectively. Following his departure fmm Wor-
iary ga<;oline tank is needed for 
stanin.l'( and warming up the preheat· 
ing device. After set• in!'( the succeo;s 
of this device, uther sturlents have 
drcidecl tn convert their cars w kero-
Southworth, Painter, 
And Pcter·son Cai u 
Peel Prize Finals 
l'l''itt>r Tech, Eric entered the training 
cnur:-c at the Sikorsky plant in 
llridgcporL He was cmplnyed there 
fur ubout u ycnr before he enlisted 
in the J\rmy Air Corps. 
sene burners with the result that Eliminations in tht> \\'ilfrrrl l'eel Prof. and Mrs. Swan 
faculty member~ uf the ~ l rchanica l prize were held \\'ednl'sdny, Mny 
Ens.~int>£'rin~ Department have been l.~ th. in Boyntnn ( Q, From the ei!(ht Fe te S.C.A. Cahi net 
besie~oted for the pa.~t week \Vith mrn conte,~;tin!( for the $I OO pri.te, Professor and Mrs. Paul Swan 
questions almul the be!.t nwthtlds Clf thr thrre• r hn-.rn for thr linal<~ Wt' rc were ho!its to thr S.CA. ('ahinct last 
attacking thr problem. Their unly Rnhert \ , Painter, whtJ had as his ~1 111day niJ~h l when thl' annual Re-
rrn~wcr i" to experiment until a sat is- ~ubjec t " !'rnpo<;<rlto Eliminutr Vapor- tr(·at wa.'i held at their home. The 
fuuury arrnnJ!ement i~ reurhc(l. L•Jrk in t\irrra ft ~lotorg", Edwarrl nwetinl(, nt which plans fnr the fu-
Tiw lnventnrs Lea).tue has anuther 1-l. l'rter<:''11 • " !\fndilird l'iece-Ratr ture wc•re discussed, wa'l c.:untlucted 
t:ad}(ct to their crt>dit ltKl. They Sy:.tem'', untl Raymond \\'. Snuth· hy Robert Grant , the president. 
have perfected an f)\'l'rsh•w ttl pro- wpn h. " l 'rnpusal for tht• Reclucticm l;jfnce the S.<'.A. will function 
trct worn tir ·~ from wear. They have n£ Hi~h Hydrugen \\'uter-Cas from throu~hout the summer, etJch mem-
had une uf these ovc·rshoes <In the :\orth OukutH Lignite•·. Following 11 ber was asked to present plans fur 
~''-perinrental car for two weeks now rlo«c· contest the judges, Prof. t\ . J. the work his department will rlr>. The 
and it ha,. met all test ~ut'C('l''lfully. Knight , Prof. Paul wan. and !\l r . c:rhinet was addressed by Mr. W. j . 
Tht· dub is nnw loc>king for new Frank K. Shullt>nbcr~er. picked these Kitching, secretary of the New Eng-
rnemher:-.- men with re<:uurcc fulness three. land ·ludent Christian Movement , 
"hn ctJn help solve the prublem· T he ftnal contest will be held \V('tl· who discussed the various aspects u£ 
which nmfrunt the modern invrnlt>r. nesday, )1uy 20th, in Boynton 19 at . Ludent Christian work. Members 
The uut5tanclin!( problems at present 4 1 ~.:\f . Th" contest is open to anyone present included Averill Keith, Her-
art': the perfection of a device to wlshini( to auend. :\t this se~iun , the bert Hope, Franklin Holbrook, Rob-
t>limina te climbing four Aights of con testant will have twenty minutes ert Fay, Calvin Davis, j oseph Gib-
stair .. ttl the Fre hman Chem Lab, to discuss and explain his topic follrlW· son, and j ohn Underhill. Dean and 
and a gadget to smother a yawn in l in~ which he must defend it al!ainst 1\lrs. Howe were guests for the eve-
Pn.r~sor ) Jorley's class. lf.onlinu,.<l ~on Page 2, Col. 4l ning. 
?. I r. <.'lirfnrd Green has advised the 
'1'1\CII l\ Ews that the or):(an for the 
Alden l\ lcmorial should be installed 
in tht• ncar future if preSt•nt plans 
can be carried lllll. The organ, 
which must be specially constructed 
for the Alden auditorium, is beiuR 
built by the Aeulinn·. kinncr Com-
pany, and war priorities have great-
ly handicapped their auility to secure 
thr necessary materials to complete 
the instrument. 
It was scht~dulcd to have the organ 
instulled in time for the graduation 
exercises this year, but a smaller elrc-
tric urgan hncl to be W:Wd instead. 
Bt> fore the new org;l n can be put 111 
use here, construction must be com-
plet ctl ill l he £ actory, and I hen I he 
in!lt rumeut must ue cc>rnpletely dis-
mantled and rchuilt in the organ 
t:hnmber in Alden. Mr. Green ad-
vises that the organ will pmbably 
he installed in June. 
l\1 eanwhile, ('lurk University has 
installed an elect ric or~o~:an in its re-
cently added auditorium, Atwood 
Hall. 1\lr. Green's recital inuugu-
ruted the usl' of their instrunumt. 
Tech Oarsrne n Show 
Great bnprovetncut 
As Season Advances 
Prf'senl Firsl Cr ew May 
Bt' Subjt'ct To Alterution8 
Before Crt-w in Final Form 
The Wnrcester Tech crew, which 
is as yet unrecognized hy the school 
nut horilics, has been shuwing won-
derful improvement lutely, und is 
now ready fur any matchC!!. How-
ever, no mutchc.'l can be scheduled 
under the college name. 
The members or this crew should 
be given a great deal uf credit for 
thr enthusiasm and initiative which 
they have shown in shaping together 
a team under the circumstances. 
Coach Ken Burns, coach of the 
champiiJnship Shrewsbury H i g h 
team, has donated his services wi th· 
out pay, and has allowed the T ech 
men the free use of his boats and 
equipment. In spite o f the facl that 
they cannot usc the college's name 
for any matches, the members ,,r the 
crew !lomehow manage to gel clown 
to Lake Quinsigamond every after-
noon and practise faithfully under 
the watchful eye of K en Burns. 
rCunllt>u~>ll ''" Pag" 2, Col. 3) 
Tells of Industries' 
All-Out War Effort 
On Asscn1bly Lines 
Last Thursday eveninE(, the W or-
Ct>ster Branch of the American Soci-
ety of Mechnnical Engineers held its 
fmal meeting of the year in the Janet 
Earle Room of Alden Memorial. The 
meeting was preceded by a dinner 
in Snnford Riley Hall, at which the 
speaker of the evening, ]ames W. 
Parker, wns a guest. 
The W.P.J. Student A.S.M.E. was 
represented at the dinner by the 
President, Ted Pierson, a'nd Treas-
urer, Richard Oyer. Pre~ident Park-
er displayed a great deal t>f interest 
in the student branch at Tech, and 
told several interesting stories about 
Other stu(lenl A.S.M.E. chapters 
which he had visited in recent 
months. After an excellent meal 
which was well spiced with the anec-
dotes and stori.es of Mr. Parker, ancl 
Professor Allen, the diners adjourned 
to the Janet Earle Room where they 
were joined by several more mem-
bers of the A.S.M.E. 
Dean Roys of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department, as hono-
rary chairman of the evening, intro-
rluced Mr. Parker, who in addition 
to his duties as President of the 
National American Society of Mech-
anical Engineers is also Vice-Presi-
dent of the Detroit Edist>n Company. 
While President Parker's talk was 
titled "The A.S.M .E. Faces a Fork 
in the Rt>ad," actually his subject 
was a report t>n some of the more 
interesting achievements o£ the war 
proteram, and also whal the engineer 
can do to help In the post-war 
problems. 
One of the most Interesting stories 
which Mr. Parker told was about a 
machine gun manufacturer in the 
Oetroit area. The company had pro-
duced its first batch of guns ror the 
army, and they measured up to 
standards in all the inspection tests. 
However, on frrin~oe tht"m, rhey 
jammed lime a ft er time. A British 
expert who was called In di'qn<llled 
the trouble as resulting rrom tfny 
burrs on the edges of the w()rklng 
parts, and advocated lhe use of hand 
filing ;md filling as is flone ht Eng-
land . However, the gul'l6 were nted-
ecl in a hurry and hand labor was 
too slow. Yankee ingenuity eame to 
the fure , and a tumbling miK such 
as is used in foundries was employed 
tn remove the burrs. The result was. 
increased productitm at nearly one-
half the former CO!lt per uni t. 
Mr. Parker then told of how the· 
A.S.M.E. in cooperatit.lfl with Mr. 
Nelson or lhe War Production Board 
was sponsoring a series of manufac-
t Conrlnued on Pa14" 4, Col. I ) 
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;\Jay 9 on the Charles River, but eny . one, ;\Joroz ; cockswain, Le11is 
were unable 111 enter under the col- and \\'oodbury. 
le~e·$ name. 
Peel Prize 
Donald £. Ou~~er 
Brur!' llainaworr h 
J UNIOR EDITORS 
AllrvtJ C:. ll11ll ig 
Robrrr Fay Jultn l' lrmin11 11 cement walk were JlUL in across lhe Jume~ 'f. Pl'urt:l' 
\ JUr ('(lil nrml in the last i~SUC Of 
tht· Tt < 11 '• w s \\a'\ indeed appropri· 
ate. The fJUe, tion of Campus Clean-
lim•-.-. t~ , , "itaJ one. T he evidence of 
tlw ... tllllt•nt habit uf taking short cut> 
arro-.-. campu~ lawns is seen in many 
plat t'' nn Boynton Hill, and with the 
new gra"s plots around the Higgins 
Lalmrulorie.,, more path will prob-
ably spring up. However, I think 
thut Stll11l' of l h i'l could be Spared if 
.\hhuu~o:h nu muncy i'i ~i,en to the 
cren for equipment , the boy~ ha\c 
all thippecl in fm nan. and are n011 
planning a raflle to rea~. h a ~na l or 
one hundred ancl li fLy dollar~ There 
i~ no lack of enthu ... iasrn or ~>il(n nf 
defeat am11ng the cre11 membl·r .... 
T wo men un the cre11 , J im Donahue 
ancl Ev Hmnn, werl' on the mttiunal 
champ i C)n~hip Shrew-;bury II if(h team 
while attend ing that high -,ch r~•l. and 
arc \'Uiuahle support tU the re:-t of 
i ( 11111 IIIU<'il I rum Pa:tt I. I .. 1 ..! 1 
que,Lioning from the jud~e,. ur 1udi-
ence. T he jud~es for the fm.ll judg-
ing will be ~lr .. \Jfred Rankin of tht 
l'niled • tat~ En\'elupe l'o, )J r. 
\\'aiLl·r \\'eb:.ter of the \ 't>llumoid 
( 'n .. and )lr. Andrew \\' ilkuN m uf 
thP Leland Gifford Co. The contN i 
unrler the direction of Ur .. \ lbl•rt j . 
~t.hwie!o(er , head nf the Ec•ltlllmics, 
Government , and Busine~-; l>l'p:m . 
nwnl. ~-tra-.s plot between the gym and the the rrew. Allan Harder 
ASS! 'iT AN'!' IJU~INE..')S .MANA<:ER'l 
t::ollug l~g('rlonlm 
ll EPOttn:n. 
llo•rlwn !iltrl!lnn dorm. The walk around the drive to The fulluwing lineup is a ll'ntu tive 
Richard Parlin Etlworcll. Swnnll()n jf)~o·ph Canahl~1n Rt~h~rt F. Ourna, J r. 
Edwin C. Uoldwin Ccoq ;c I Iiiii""' 
F'ACIJ I.TY AUVISER Prof. Charl et~ J. A clam ~ 
Newe Phone. 
_..._,_ ... lltAy-tO'IIAL a OW • • fl ..... ., 
MldoMI Adftrtiliac Senice. Inc. 
~,.,.,.,., ..... _. 
.-oM-Ava. NawY-a.N. Y. 
_ . ...... . w......- .... ..-..... 
Boalnen~ 2.()903 
2..Q903 
Edhorialt S·2024 
3-141' 
TERMS 
Mfonbrr 
1=\ssocioted CDIIet>iotc Pren 
Diwlbutor t:i 
Colle5ioto Die>est 
5ubecri · 011 per year, 12.00 : ain11le eopiet 10.10. Make all eheek.a payable to 
Buin-~ .... Entered u tecoad cl ... matter, S eptember 21, 1910, at tho JI<Mil 
elic:e in Woreeller, Mua., under tho Ac:L ol March 3. 1879. 
An llllllecriptiont npire at tho clo•e of the college year. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Woreeater, MaN. 
Editorial 
For Victory 
Summer is nigh , and with its advent come lingering thou~hts of 
the yenr's vacation seuson. ll is the time when we begi n to reminisce 
about sunny days spent on the bright, sa ndy beach or the sultry 
evenings idled away in a canoe on a refreshing pond or l ak t~ . 
This vacation, unl ike those in the past , for most of us will be a 
a drastic change from the old routine. F or many of u~ it will h{· 
no vacation at all. 
At the present time our country is engaged in one of the world 's 
greate~t war!. in order to maintain and preserve the freedom and 
liberties which we and the peoples of the world's democmci<'s have 
. o ton~ cherished a nd enjoyed . It is self-evident that thr people of 
this mighty nation of ours arc d<'ggE>dly detenninrd. in t hdr " all 
out effort", not to allow this freedom to be jeopard ized by a f(•w 
greedy and blood-thirsty dictators who would have the worlrl crawl-
ing at their ((•ct begging for mercy . The role which we, as future 
engineers, will ploy in this "all out effort" will by no mattr r or nwn ns 
be a minor one. The aid thnt we can give and the work that wr do 
during our summr r recess will be of invaluublc nssistniiCl' to thi~ 
great wnr cause. Some of w; are going to have very littlt• fre(• timr 
this summer. Regardless of how little we do have, we llhould appor-
tion it in such n manner us to derive the maximum benrlit~ from 
it for both our country and our~cl vcs. Our war industries arr 111 
present in dire nred of !~ k i lled technicia n=-. \\'c coulcl hardly br 
clu!\sified as skilled technicia ns, yet therr is many a job that rr-
quires men with -.ome <'ngint•N ing training. T lw rc will doubtle-.~ly 
be many such jobs available durin~ the cour~c of the summer. I.e~ '~ 
take advanta~t' of them and make the most of 1 hem. 
In view of the above facts. we should by no means nr~lrcl our 
own phy!>ical welfare. Onr of our grea test responsibili tir -. 10 our 
country as well as ourselves i~ tlw m:1intcnance of our physic:~! well-
being. Re~t . and plenty of it. hal\ been sub!->ta nl ially upheld as a 
great factor in kreping a !~Ottnd bo<ly. Exerci.,e. in modrrall' amounts, 
is alo;o vrry beneftcinl. It i:; inrvitablr that many of u~ will lind it 
difflcult, nnd in Mlme ca:.r -. impos:-ibk. to vis it the l)('ach or go 
camping becau-.e of the J>l'l'~t·nl gowrnment rl.'st rictions on gasolim'. 
In spitr of thb Wi.' :-;huuld make the most of our r xbting rnviron-
mcntal con <l it ions 
Tlwrt> nre n thou-:and und-onr set>ntingly ins ignificant things wr 
Cll ll do dul'ing tlllr spare ti:m• to hdp in Lht' grra l wnr cfror t. \Vr will 
bt' callf'd upon to ma ke many sacriftcrs which may, ot limr~. st•cm 
difficult . In this manner, and lhi:. manner only. will we b<' able to 
onct' n~-tain put uut great nation ::.olidly on its feN, nnd bring back 
I he t•njoymrnt uf I if(•, Iibert v . and the pursuit of happine:~::.. Thl•sr 
arr tlw thing<; we nrt• -,t riving fo r! T he"'e are the th in~s \\'C are going 
to get ! 
gel tu tht• parking areH from the lirst crew a nd is suhject tu many 
south ~idt> ur the I Iiggins Lab is changc.c; by Cwwh Hurns: Spaghetti rather lnng nnd the temptalicJn to cul 
arross the grass is strong. I'm sure 
this walk wuulcl be appreciated both 
by students and by the men in charge 
of I ht• grounds. 
Signed, 
,\ Student 
II lllll ff ffCrcl r ... m 1'"1!'' I. ( .ul. I I 
Their irnprowment i-. ~trik ingly 
~hown in their latest lime trial ur 
1'7" for a QliMlCr or a mile. In •• 
pract i ~e meet with the Shrew-;hury 
lligh tea m, \\'orcesler's 1..rew lnst 
with a time nf 5'47", while Shrews· 
bury's time was 5'4 4". l.lowt•vcr, a 
lutt•r timt.' lriul fur llw 111ile cut ufr 
t•lt•vt•n S('Concls from this givin~ fur 
'l't•<" h S'.'Hl'', tlwir hl':;t time yet. 
( 'ottrh Burns assurt•tl t hr crew t hut 
S JX nr Rl'Vl'll .,C'l'lllltlS l iJUicJ h t• CUl off 
this in u rat e. This i<; t'xcclll'nl limt• 
for n l"nmparalivl• ly inexpt•ricnted 
r rt.'w. 
T lw trt•w has also had a practi"'' 
meet wit h Lciu• ... tt•r j uniur ( 'ollrgt· 
whk h t•ndt•cl in a clt•:HI lwat , and an-
ut ht•r pr<tt l i"t' mert with t hi~ 'lthtMII 
i-. -.du~du I rei for ne\1 \\' t-clnesclay. 
Thr 'l'cl h llll'n al~u had an invitatiun 
to t ht• fanmu;, I lttd· \ 'illc Kl•galla 
Philosoplly from '~Slug·• 
Supl){""(' I wuz a hoidir, 
J\ ·'il'lt in' in u tree, 
i\-wutchiu' fc 1l k~ likr us gu hy. 
\ 'nu know, you Hit ' nw. 
I wolldl·•· wut l'tl :-ny tuh mr, 
I I I WII Z 1111' lllh Sl'l' . 
I wondt•r if l 'tl lik t• myM·If, 
\ guy I i!..t· you :m ' mt·. 
I thin!.. l 'tl li!..t• tuh o;ay tuh me, 
h um up tht• rl' in thnt irt•c. 
' ' llnw'cl yuh likt• lo lx• like me. 
l ' p ht't l' in thi-. herr tree ?" 
I 'd lnol. :tl nw up in th ' tn•r . 
I 'd look tnt' in tht• t•ye. 
l 'tl Nty. " Of t'our"l' that \., silly. 
I \\antuh !~~,• likr me."' 
" 'lug'' 
DANIELSON'S 
CllrroJI Cut Rnle Store 
Sodn - Lrmf'h i•Onl:'ttf> 
Cnndit•l - r,,,,mf'tif', - Cignr, 
fttr•Jlnllillf'l - Pntt>nl ~IPd. 
151 Highlund treel 
Worct'Slcr, Mass. 
-~ 
Strok l', l>onHhul' : seven , Hm wn: 
six, Xeumann, live, Lindroos: four, 
\Veber : three, Dimitroff ; twn, L:~ v-
P£CI ALLY S£ RYED a t 
LAVIGNE 
Tilt WEEK 
s 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol lluruwh£, W' .l'. l . ' 22 
On IIIG RLANO T REET 
Exc.-llcnl erviee 
Never Closed 
COR. WES T a IIICH L.AND S TREET J' I SIT O UR DINF.R Ai'VN£X 
~~We're hacking them up" 
Mardaiog right along with lhe armed 
forces of this country are thou antis of 
telephone worker . 
They work side by side with the Army 
and Navy. Where\ cr the need is commu-
nication , you are likely to find telephone 
men and their trucks and materials. 
Day and uight the order is for speed 
and more speeJ . 
They wear no uniforms, these telephone 
worker, hut men in uniform know how 
much lhey are pulling into the Nation's 
biggest job. They ce it fust-hand and they 
know it is first-rate. 
---®----
't 
Professional Quotes : 
··There art• o lot of c-un·e~ in th i~ 
.. n rltl , a ll -.ilb 11 olifTr r t•to l m "anin11 '' 
- Collld De. SPORTS Thrillin~ BasPball ? ? \Ot RET '! Art• \ ou \ 11o•nolin11 I lot• l n t .. rfrult•ruhy t:nnu·~ Th 1~ \\ o•o•t. ? 
SPORT SIDE LIGHTS 
By Ed Petenon 
\\hen the Teth ba~eball team wok 
tht• tield a}(ainst :'\orthea,tern on Sat-
unl.ty, live of the Techmen were ~o­
!ug nu t to play their la '\t colle~e ball 
ganw Bud .\ubertin, Ed Lipov-;ky, 
.u11l Captain Frank ~II.Xamara. wt-
t•ran f1elders. vac:Ht•d their r><Bt:. in 
It It tidd. Jrd ba.~l'. and l'lt l>a~ re-
'prrtivt•ly. while Sanely ~ander:-un, 
IH'III'OII1er to the squad 1 hi.., year, left 
hi-. po:;ition at second. Ray ~ lat­
tht•\1-.. veteran right hander, pitched 
hi" la'>t Jtame for Tech. 11 hile T om 
l.<lntlt•rs, the other veteran on the 
pitchin~ staff, lClOd hy in re:.erve. 
h>r t hr last four nf t he-,e nwn Satur-
day marked the fmish uf their inter-
wllt·giate careers. :\lc!\amara, San-
dt r~cm, and Landt•r-; enga).(ed in var-
"ity wm1>etition in ha-,ehall , and ~ lat­
tht'lh. uther \'ar::.ity letter i" in j.(oH ; 
tlw fact that ~latthew:. ha." two lel-
lt'h in ... pring SJ)(Irts i ... due 111 a back 
injury th<ll he rrceiwd in prep schnol. 
Thi-. Injury prevenl t•d him from )(II· 
in).( out for var..ity ha.,l'lmll until la~t 
)tar "' in his earlier )'t'.tr-. at Ted1 
ht· played on the J.(<lH tl'am ... Bud 
.\uhrrtin will in all probability bt• 
~t·en nn the Tt•lh fuulha ll ~quud this 
fall. whilt• Eel Lipuv:.ky will appear 
11 it h the b:.1sketball ... quad durin~ the 
e..rly part uf tht• :-e:1,on. 
In tht• minor ~porh, J.trl Durkt•e 
untl T um Cn>$sley art• amun)! thosl' 
I\ ht• haw enwt~td in tlwir la~t nll'l't 
for 'l't•th . l>urkt•e ha~ bt•t•n un the 
vur-.ity ~ulf team for tht• p:ht u1uplt' 
of ... t?uo;un:-, 11 hile ('ro ...... lt•y\ Ja.,t year 
un the lenni ... tram '""' a),n hi.., lir:.t 
in 1·ar-.ity COil1J'I\'Iititlll .... (. ru~ley 
wa"' a._ ... i..,tant manU)!t'r uf the tt.•nnb 
tt•am last year anti 11a:. ..,luted for thl' 
lllUIHI~t•r:.hip thi::. yt•:H . \ flt•r wat ch-
ing a ft•w llf thr lll'hlt'r" 111'1 a fc11, 
huwever, Cro"sley :tJliKIIl'ntly drriderl 
h1• tt~ulcl clu a ... 111'11 .1-. th.tt . 11ith tilt' 
n•,ult that he ro.>-.it.ttl('cl hi" mana~cr­
~hip , app(•:trecl a" a t anllicl.ltt· fttr the 
tt•am , a ncl played t!ll I ht• var:.it y right 
I hrough I ht• Sl'H-,IIIl 
Sig Ep To llah Phi Sig"s 1\t,u·dt Tu 
Ra chaJI thampionship In (;ani(' F1·i•la~· 
L.X.A. 7-S.P.E. 6 \l;t '\ IUJ.(J.(t•d at tinw:-. In winninJ.! '1'.('. 
LX .. \ . up:.l'l S.I'.E. in handin~ lirnllt'd out of lht• t't' lla r whilt• \ .1':.1' 
tlwm tht'ir f1rst drh:al of thl' :;eason d1uppt•tl to f1fth piau·. 
\ .T.O. l-P.(;. n . 2 
l'hi" 11:1 ~ a tiJ.(ht pitlhlttJ: chll'l 11i1h 
l;n•t•n of \ T . O. linally h•·~tltt).( lh·rt 
\ Jill.., of 11.(; ,1). Tlw IW:t\)' hittt·r ... fut 
1'.( ; ,J). IH•re Roho•r)lt' .uul Stmwll 
TECH NEW 
Tech Error 
Give Rams An 
Ea y 5-l Win 
I Tech's Ba chall Tt~tuu Dt·op Final Gante 
j To Powt-"t·ful oa·tllt~a tc t·n Jluskies, ll-2 
" • Nl1 At'~' Rt'~i~o~lcrs St•vt'nlh 
Golfca·s Turned Back ' Win A"aintd No e lbu('k s · 
• t:=' ' 
Fif'lcling Dt•cides tlw 
Outcome of Pit r hing 
By Ba·own's Aa·tt ls Ni .. holll Gullwrto~ J for 4 
5-l, at Pa·o,Tidencc 
Dtlt'l of Kokuli!'l-(onli Eel Bc•rault, ' 15, F in h.laintc 
10:. I. State handt•d tllwtlwr ~t·thaek \\'ilh u Hurcl 1 Ull Vklury, 
In 'l'l·lh ln~t ruesday aftrrnoon in tht' St•orc•s Tceh's Only .Maa·k(•r 
( ' li~i ltt'l'l :.' linal hnnw gamt• of tht• On \\'rdn~~duy, :\ lay 13th, the 
t·.:•on It 'tt'med that till' Ram, \\ nrn'"lt'r Tt•t·h )(ttlf wam juurncyed 
haH' 11 jin\ t•n the B11ynton ll ill men l•l l'nll'idl•nct'. R. 1., for a tuugh 
c•r it ha, ht•t•n twrr " drt:Hit• ~inct• .natrh aJ.(ain,t n powerful Hrown l ' ni-
t'. h h :1 ~ lwatrn tlwm. .·1•1ty ll'.llll . The Brown tl'am wa-. 
\ 'umhina t i,m of t•rror" 1111 tlu• part mndt• up of fnur :\eniors whn had 
d llw l'c•rh team and tight plnyin~-t ~:mluatt•d ahout a wrck bdort• unci 
') 1\h dt• J..,land wa~ the l hid n·a~un •IIIII haw l'lltlsidrrablc c>:pt•rielll'l' be· 
r l'tth\ deft•at. 'I ht•r<• ll'(' rt• "'l'\'t'ral hind thl'lll. 
: uow-. 11 lwn I ht• Ent.tilll't'h t rit•<l t 11 
Hn up tht• 'rnrt', hut tlw Ram•.' in-
fu•ld """"' killt-d tht':..t• ntlnth hy ,1 
11 it•, nf tlouhle plays. 
l'aul 1\nkulis hurlt·cl for thl• En~o~i· 
Itt t'r" whilt• t:enrge l'on ti o,ltlllil on 
I ht• mouncl for tlw Ram-.. flt1th t.tnvt• 
..,trikingly ~inular penurmantt'' Earh 
''nit k uut four mt•n anti hat tt•cl out 
2 hit-. 1-.ukulis lt•t ni1w hi t-. ~ll by 
tutcl pa-.~c·d I whilt• ( '11111 i Jll'tl11lttt•cl 
7 hit " unrl pa~st•d 3. 
Rlwdt• 1-.lancl hrnkt• tlw ill• in thr 
t'• ~>I HI innm).( 11 htn tht•y t. lll it•cl a run 
11 a "in)!lt·, .c ... tt·al, and .111 t•trur. 
llw "ton· 11a, t'H'I!I'd \lht'll (;ihhy 
(;jJ,..,.m c·amt• homr nn II inman\ hu111. 
. \nnt lwr 11111 Wit'• 1 h:tlkt•d up hy 
tht• l<anh in 1h1• tif th mainly throu~.th 
1 larJ.(P 1111mlwr of t·rrnl'> '"' till' part 
,f l't •t h ... inl'tt·lrl. llw Rhodt• 1-.lantl-
t•r., pulh•d -.1111 fartlwr ,c\\iiY frnm 
I t < h in tlw '1' \ t•nth wht•n \rt ic• l'ans,1 
\lol., J.(il'l'n a tilktt tu ftr~l , stult• l'{'c-
nnd, and talli('cl 011 ( 'onll 'l'- douhh· 
\\'urn·~tt•r Wih furthrr handkappecl 
h,. tlw In'" uf the ~nphumon• nwm-
lwr of lht• tt•am, H<•lli)o(. " (.'Iipper" 
ol:t~ CJUI fo1 till' SC('Ond llltlSCt'Utive 
natl'h with a hand injury, suffered 
i11 an lnH•rf1 aternity ha ... t•bull ~anw. 
Ed lll•rnclt t urnrd 111 the only vktmy 
as lw tini-,lwd I up with a mt•clal 
'core of ~2. Tlw rt'nMmin)l three 
Engim't'l' wt•rt• dcr.;e h<·hind with 
mt•dal St'tti'NI uf X.l, 84 , and liS, hut 
ll't'l't• Ult:thl<• Itt rh11lk up any puints. 
In tlw t'1nal malrh of tht• ~t·asnn 
a~ain-.t .1 strnn)l ~1. I. T . tt•am, thl' 
pru~pt'll' art• a littlt· hri)lhH·r with 
" l'ltp(wr" ll l'lli).( balk in at tinn. 
l 'll'rk 111 lb !tNt 2 n11tl I Lt""l 
XZ Willi I up 
.\ fllb X l l u~t 4 and 2 
, 1111 kl't' !\4 lu~t 3 and 2 
2 unci 
1.11!'1 
,J and 2 
toast (;uar·cl Sailor·s 
S(·uUit• Tcdt Tennis 
Invasion hy 7-2 Win 
cloS<'d an unsucce~sfu I season, nnly 
one l'ictnry in "l'ven starts, a:. they 
lost ltl ~nrlhra~tt·rn 1 11-2, at Bruuk-
linr Ialit Saturday. For the Huskies, 
this yt•ar's l'hampiun:. uf tht• 1'\ew 
En~lancl lntl'rl'llllrgia te League, it 
was thei1 II th win in twelw starts, 
leaving unly twn games with Bo~tun 
College ttl lw played. 
Coach llerb GullahaJ.I('r of the 
da~y N. l 1. (lll llit s tarted his ace, 
Ern't> Culanluniu, who hu<l alrt•atly 
hunA up ~h victurie-. wilhnut a st>t-
back. Culantnnin, tuning up (ur 
B. ('., unly worked four innings but 
he wa11 around lnng rnou~o:h to rl'gistt>r 
his seventh win or the season as he 
left tht• 1-(Uilll' with 1he score 7- 1 in 
his favor. 
The llu!.kie ... jumpt'd un Ray Mat-
thews, the sturting Tech pitcher, for 
4 runs in tht• secund inning. They 
continut>d to hit ~latthew::., duhbinK 
him fur 14 15<1fetit>t<, and st·ort•d <mer 
in the fourth, lwicr in lh£' fifth, once 
n~nin in lhr st·v('nt h, and finished 
with u thll•t• run blast in the eil(hth. 
hy a 't'nre nf 7 to h . The 1-(fllllt' \lil'-
t ln,t• throul-(houl wit h L.X .. \ . ftnall) 
fur~:m~: ahead in I ht•ir half of t ht• 
"i\th innin)(, aiter :-..11.1-:. tied thl' 
•tort• in the 5th, to tlinrh the· g:1nw. 
htrt1 '1Wnrth and Fil!.t•r pun•d L.X .. \ . 
HI h:1i n~ well ~~~ on t hl' th·ld. \'o~ott•l 
.tnd ('ahall wert• tht• hilt J.!UII~ in tlw 
..., I' E. auack. 
11hilt· l•,(onotnll and '1\littlwlllt·rl tlw ln)(J.(t't. Tht•y did cwt ..,t ore• uwtin 
\ .T 0 . uttuck . Ht·..,idt·-, havin)o.t fm~· un til tlw lw~innin~ uf tht• niuth 11lwn 
1i11 hill!! iloth tt•arn• playt·tl c•rrurle~.., l'an"-<1 :tl(otin ll'il~ tf1 iv<•n hunw un a 
hall. hun hit hy ( •mti intu tlw lt'ft flt'ld . 
~JI,fortum• wt•mrd 111 trail thr 
'l\t h ltl'lllll'll la-.t ;\loml:1y wht•n th<·y 
I radt•tl 'trukt'' with 1 ht• t'oa't C ;uarcl 
,\t .HIPmy in .:-..t•w Lundnn. Of the 
nicw malt hl':. pluyecl unly 1\l'nnccly 
;,nd Ut•mlll'r tame 1 hrou~o:h to vit tory. 
In tlw singlc•s t•:d l't•tt•rsou aiiiiOl\t 
took hi~ opponent, but t irecl at I he 
t·nd of the matth. Phil ll rowu and 
I lt·mlwr l rit•d 111 turn clrfrat into 
vittory cumin!( back in tht• <;('Wncl 
~c·l , hut dmpprrl the third. 
Guy l\ khul-., who gut three (or 
four fnr t h<• u fterutKlll 1 and E<l Lipm·-
sky combint'd a couple nf hits w scure 
'l't>lh 's lir~l run in the S<'tond framt' . 
:\ sin~o:I L• by t'apl. Frunk ~ l cNumnra, 
a double hy ~ichnls, und another 
single hy l.ip()v~ky accounted fnr the 
sewnrl run ... mred in the si'Cth sta n1.a. 
Thr•w wt•re t hH•e of the (our hits 
l(:tthrrNI off the offerings of Chauncey 
IJ !-'1 (;russo, lhl' H usk ies' relief 
t wirlt' r. 
~urnmary: 
'010 m :A!-ITEK:-. 
ab h JIO • Connor 'I 1 l 0 0 T . I\ .P . 2 1- S.A.E. 2 
T. K . 1'. admini~tered annt lwr 
lloundn14 upon the luwly S .. \ .E. ninr, 
21 tn 2. l t didn't lakt• T.l\ .1'. l un~ 
lu l!lke •wer thl' lead a" tht•y held a 
12 run advanta~e 111 the rnrl nf t \lrl 
innm~"· I >ietcrlie pitt heel a ftne ~a me 
fur T K.P. hnlclin~t t ht• opposin)( bat-
t!•r, to ihrec hit... Dil'lerlic ancl 
1\awowwict wcrl' tlw lt•adinll hiltcr!l 
for T.l\ .P. while 1\ t'nntdy connectNI 
fur u lun~.t triple in the third innin).(. 
T .C. 3- i\.1-:.P. 2 
'I hi., wa the thirtl ~trai).(ht defeat 
for thr hiAhly tmllt'tl .\ .E.r . nine. 
\1 Rnth11ell did u ftne jub in limiting 
tht• ~upposcclly slrunlo( A.E.I1• hittN'I 
In four hils. Hnl Fleit pitched hio; 
u,u,ll(ood f!amr althnu)(h hi" upport 
Pr·inters To Tech 
For a Gen eration 
• 
The Heffernan Press 
1 aO Fre m o nt Str~f'l . Won:uter 
T'rintl.'l'1 to Til£ TEen NEws 
--------- ----
P.~.K . :lO--T.K .1•. 12 
l'hl !"'ig m!•vrd dtt'l'r w tlw t.hum-
'lion~hip 11~ they ovt•l whl'lnll'd a h<•lp-
•,.,., T .K.l'. ninr . • W- 12. 1'.~· "- · wao;t-
•d no t inw in J(t'll in~e "ta rtt•d a-. in 
ht• ftr,t ha lf of tht> tir-.t inning they 
•t•nt twt•nty nwn ICJ tlw pl.llt.' 111 l(ar-
wr 14 rum; on CJ hit,, t1 y,a)k.,, ami 
t•wrul error!>. ~cwt Burr lt•d th<• nn-
o.;luu~o~ht wlth 5 fnr () int luclin).C 3 cluu -
hlt•, and 2 ... ingle:.. I )on Jlu,<·r pitched 
•mly two innings, lravin~ 11ith the 
w re 21-3. T .l\ .1'. pirkt•d away at 
elief hurler ~ ! arty Wil-.c•n fur nine 
uns. Thi'> victory leavt'., only Sig Ep 
.tandinl( brtwt•rn Phi Sig ;md th" 
lith~ . llowcver, u ruutlnr virtnry over 
, ,.·\ .E. un Tue~day wil l as~ure I' . .'. K. 
f at leao,t a tie. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndu•trlal Supplie• 
DU.&rlbutor• 
La wn and Card~n Suppllee. 
n.rdwa~. Toola, Paint. 
Flrepl.~e Faml.hln•• 
154-156 Main Street 
W orce8ter1 Ma811. 
~t'lt'l al 1 imr ... t ht• Enl(ltll'l'r' had an 
PPIHlllnit y lu -.wr1•, hut 1 h(' hnys 
trun Rhntlt• l ~lan tl p(ayl'd li14h1 hall. 
\l mt• than nnu· their infl!'ld n•.,ult~d 
., t ht• dt·ath of mrn em ha~t·. Only in 
h • t•nd of tlw ninth rlicl ' l l•t h mnna~e 
'o t.tlly. ~unlll.'r-cm look "'l't nnd on a 
\ ild pt·~ by the trntf'r fit•ltlrr, nwvrrl 
up to 1 hire I on a Ct~•ltit'r '-. 1 hoic c• 1 anti 
II :uu1i111u•ol "" l'ul(t' I, t:ol , I ) 
S. tt.t:. (.-S.A.K 0 
Thi., \Ia ~ ~. I' .E.\ fourth win in live 
~tarts. \ ' ercance pitdwd .,hut-out 
l,a ll and famwcl II a., he IC'II ~.P.E. 
tn an ra.,y 6 tn 0 vit lory. This was 
~iK Ep'!l third !ihut·uu t victory. 
I'SK 
<; p~ 
J. X\ 
<\EP 
t\ T 0 
r.c; D. 
TX. 
T K P 
"'' E 
Stuntling11 
Wom 
,, 
4 
s 
4 
2 
2 
I 
I 
0 
J,o ,l 
0 
I 
2 
.I 
.I 
4 
3 
5 
s 
The Busl1on~ Studio 
311 Main Strf'et 
WORCESTER, MA 
0/lidol Plaotopnplu•r For Tnla Me" 
Slnre 191Z 
Thi~ malrh i'l tlw third d<•fcul of 
ht '('rt son llowcver, the outl1111k fur 
he rt•m:tintlt•r serms tu he hriRhtct, 
lJ <.auw, ur the three Clllllilll( mulrht'~. 
he only tough one i'> • pringfiehl. 
Kumo II~ W 6 3 •I 7 
11t•h•t'(ll·, I. 6 .l 4 (, I 6 
llmwn I, 0 (, 4 (, 
D•·tnhf'r W 6 4 7 ~ 
( ,., .. ~lo•y L li 4 .I 1\ 
C'unlit·r I. 4 -(l 4 (I 
Kenrll'd\ & Pt•lcNfm I 6 I (l 
llruwn ·& l>t·mht•r 4-6 f1 4 .I (, 
('""'"'' & Currllt•r 2·fl I li 
Horace Partridge 
Everythinq For Outdoor 
Sports 
Outjifll'ra For Trrlt Tl'am• 
BASU :T UAI.I . - (;OI.F - TF.NNIS 
•nd IJATIIINC 
9 Plesasant Street 
Nf:XT TO EASTON'S 
Ml(uirr t1 l I 0 I 
!)kuviiJ I 
.I l 5 0 Alntt'lll I l I 4 0 l'ajunc~ ~~ 4 I 0 ~ Sutlivn rf :I 0 0 0 KrrlriMc .I 4 l I 2 \'nkw•~l < 4 I 6 0 Auomr l 
.I I 5 0 
T ruii'>Cin l I I l 0 Praru: It 2 0 4 0 ('lnlnnw ll I 0 0 0 
ullurron I I 0 0 
l)tJ (j rll~'MI II l I 0 0 C:urlry 11 I 0 0 0 
l'tJill l\ 35 14 17 ll 
WOIH'ESn : R TEC'II 
ab h 110 • lin man \ 4 0 I I 
Auhrtin II .. 0 J I 
SnfiN•n l .. I ~ 2 
Mcl':mra 1 4 2 II I 
Nlchul~ t 4 .I 2 2 Clhson cf 4 0 I tj 
I.IJV~ky J 3 2 I .I hFylcr I 0 0 0 
Mathews 11 ~ 0 0 ~ 
cKokull1 I 0 0 0 
J.arkin rr 3 0 0 0 
r!D<•Ian I 0 0 0 
Tolnl\ 36 8 24 17 
lnnlrll() 1 23456789 
NorthrMt('rn 040 1 20 t .lx II 
Worcester Tech - 0 1 000 1000-l 
PERCY'S 
134 MAIN STREET 
a acotiDUfGa 
VICTOa • BLUtnUaD • DIIOCA 
0 pen Etuml"f• 
A..S.M.E. Presulent 
l(;onllllU<:"d r rum PI~(' I. Cui. 51 
urer's clinics. The~e are ml'ttings 
to which foremen and production 
engineers may bring their proulems 
and ideas for solution or di\CU~sion 
with other experts. Thus it is hor>cd 
that by this pooling of information, 
our war effort will be speeded up. 
1 n closing, President Parker aclvo· 
cated that engineers take a greatt•r 
part in political affairs. He said that 
all too often politicians fail to have 
the ability to reduce their problems 
nto cause and effect. Engineers un 
he other hand are skilled in the so-
ution of problems in this manner. 
~nginf.>ers as a group are too prune 
o sit back in the smug belief that 
engineers should stick to their ~lide 
rules. However, at the end of this 
war, the United States will be une 
of the leading world powers, and as 
such she must not shirk her duty. 
Engineers can do much to aid in this 
new position of the country and 
should do all in their power to make 
their talents available not only in the 
engineering but also in the pulilical 
field. 
R. I. Bcueball 
<Cont inued from Paj!e 3, Cui. 31 
crossed home when Stone slammed a 
hot liner to shortstop. Score: 
R. I. 
ab h po a 
Croates J 4 0 14 0 
RutlcdJ(e 2 4 0 4 s 
J)wy~r d 0 0 0 0 
Pan111 u 3 I 0 6 
Shannon rf 4 2 I 0 
Conti p 4 2 0 I 
D. Hedlsn If 4 2 3 0 
H. Htdl!!n c J 0 s I 
McNaUy J 4 2 0 
' Bellino d 4 0 0 0 
- - - -Totals '4 9 27 TECH 
ab h po 
~•nrf•rson rf 4 I I 
" ~>kul1s n 3 1 0 
f:lhso n cf 3 2 4 
I lnovskv 3 4 0 ~ 
~ ' llnr 2 4 I ~ 
N'r""'• r 1 I ~ 
"
4
"f'S .. rnPrA. I 
' 
0 (\ 
4 ""~r!ln If 4 0 1 
Hlnmon ~, .I 0 0 
- - -
Tolftl• 30 7 27 
* 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTI ER 
* 
B•ttery Service of All Kind t 
FarJUUJorth'• Texaco 
Service Stmion 
Cor . ll .. hland a Coaldlna Su. 
Ralph Smith anol D. E. llu~.-r 
Rl'pre •4'nfiniJ flu• 
PR EMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Bighloncl t. 
TEL. 34298 
Sl'f' Smhh at Dorn• 
o r Uott'r at 'our t ' rut t'rnh '!' 
For C.U or Odin.., Sl'nlre 
16 
ll 
0 
I 
0 
I 
4 
3 
0 
3 
I 
-
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TECH NEWS May 19, 1~2 
We Need Every College Man 
In Officers' Training 
* 
* 
To Man the Mightiest Air Army e 1n the World 
Make Your Choice This 
WHk for Present or future 
Officers' Training 
JP your blood b o ils at the ve ry 
thought of an enslaved world • • • 
lf Jap treachery and N azi savagery 
make you see red a nd itch for a gun 
-calm yourself with the p ro mise 
that we sba/1 pay them baclt with com · 
po11nd interest/ 
We shaU-and you a~ a college 
man now have the opportUni ty of 
serving as a Flying Officer-a Bom-
bard ier, N avigato r o r P ilot-with 
that branch o f service which will do 
th at paying back in p erson-the U. S. 
Army Air Fo rces! 
Under the new Army Air Force 
Reserve P lan- if you are a Senior o r 
w ish to leave school-apply now for 
yo11r Aviatio n Cadet trairung. 
Yo u and your friends can share 
together the work and fun o f fti ght 
training, and after approximately 8 
months-earn the right to be flying 
officers in the U. S. Army Air Forces! 
On the o ther band, if you are a 
Freshman, Sopho mo re or Junio r-
you can, if you like. co11tmue your 
s/utlies under the Deferred Sen•ice 
P lan o f the Army Air Forces-and 
become better p repared for Officers' 
T raining later. 
New Simplified Requirements 
To qualify you must be 18 to 26 
(inclusive), physically 6t-and pass 
a new, simplified mental test which 
college men find easy. 
When you are ready-and facili-
ti es are r eady-you b egin as a n 
THREE ENliSTMENT PLANS 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Jool.n- S• ,.•••res- Proalll••• 
Moy Coati••• Tllolr l dou t loo 
1. A new plan allows Juniors 
Sophomores and Prethmen, aged 
18 ro 26, in clusive, co enliSI in rhe 
Air Puree Enlisted Reserve and 
cunrinue their schooling, provided 
rhey mainra in aatisfacrory acholu · 
tic s tandi as . 
All Colloto Moo Moy bllst 
for llftlftodloto Sorvlco 
2. AU college atudenu m 1y enliat 
as prlnrts in the Army Air Forces 
(unusigoed) and serve there un· 
Lil rheir turM come Cue A viaLioo 
Cadet train ing. 
3 . All college studencs may enlist 
in the Air Force Enl ist~d Ruerve 
and w ait unril ordered to report 
for Aviation Cadet u alo iog. 
U pon ~eraduuion or withdrawal 
from coUejte, men will be: alsigned 
to active d ury at a t rainin jC center 
u fllcilit.iea become ava.Uable. 
I( the necessity of war d emandJ, 
the deferred staruJ in the Army 
tle&ern may M terminated at any 
Lime by the Secn:n.ry of Wu. 
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Aviation Cadet at $ 75 a m onth, with 
e:xpe.oses paid. 
If you have majo red in science o r 
engtneerin~ yo u ca n tr y fo r a 
commission '" the ground crew-in 
Armament, Communications, Engi· 
oeeriog, Meteoro logy, Photography. 
As a Second Lieutenant oo active 
duty, your pay ranges fro m $183 to 
$245 a month. 
I~ Have Won Commlulona 
Due t o tho rough training- about 
four out of every five Aviation Cader~ 
this past year received Second Lieu-
tenants· commissions-of which 67% 
are now flying officers. 
The tremendous expansion o f the 
Air f orces should assure rapid ad-
vancement in all b ranches. And after 
the war-you'll be ready for the ever· 
growing opportunities in aviation. 
Settte Your Service Now 
The years ahead a re war years-and 
every college mao should make his 
plans accordingly. 
T o make America supreme in the air 
we need every college man who can 
q11alify for active o r defe rred service. 
So take ad vantage now of this op· 
tion. You may never again have such 
o pportunities . 
See your Faculty Air Force Advisor 
for info rmation and help with details. 
J o in the thousands of America's co l· 
lege men who are enlisting this week! 
NOTE: If you are under 2 I , you wi ll n~d 
your parents• o r guardian's 
@~ consent. llarth cenincatH 
.:t• , and three leuers o f recom-
• • mendarion will be required 
Q ,- of all applicanu. Obtain 
the forms and n od the.m 
home today. 
SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Apply to Your Local Recrult lnM and Induction Statloa) 
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